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@"Separate paging is given to this Pa1•t, i n o1·cler that i t 1nay be filed as a separate compilation. 

PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

The following Extract from the ProceQdings of the Governor of Bombay 
in the Legislative Department is published for general information:-

A bstm ct of the P1·oceedings of the Council qf the Govemm· of Bombay, a.Ysembled · 
fo1· the pzt?pose of making L aws and Reg~dations, unde1· the prouiaions of 
:' THE INDIAN COUNCILS AcT, 1861." 

The Council met at Poona on Saturday the 8th August 1891, at 3-30 P.M. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Right Honourable Lord HARRIS, G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay, 
P 1·esid1:ng. 

His Excellency Lieut.-General the Honourable Sir GEORGE R. G&SAVES, K.C.B., 
K.C.M.G. 

The Honomable Sir R. WEsT, K.C.I.E. 
The Honourable Sir CHARLEs·PniTOHARD, K.C.I.E., C.S.I. 
The Honourable the ADVOCATE GENERAL. 
The Honourable Ra.o Bahadur MAHADEO GoviND RANADE, M.A., LL.B., C.I.E. 
The Honourable Mr. JAVERILAL UMIASHANKAR YAJNIK. 
The Honourable Mr. FoRREST. 
The Honourable Rio BaMdur OoDHARAM MuLcHAND. 
The Honourable Mr. FAzULBHOY VrsRAM. 
The Honourable Mr. LJNOAPA JAYAPA DESAI. 
The Honourable Mr. MooRE. 

Papers presented to the The following paper was presented to the Council :...:. 
Council. 

{1) Letter from the Secretary, Millowners' Association, Bombay, dated the 23rd J11ly 
1891. 

v.-16 
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(PART V 

THE BOMBA~ BOILER INSPECTION BILL-

Consideration of tho Bom
bay Boiler Inspection Bill in 
detnil. 

Bill No. 1 of 1891 (a Bill to amend the Law forth~ Period
ical Inspection and the Management by_ competent Engmeers of • 
Boilers and Pt·ime Movers in the Pt·es1dency of Bombay) was-
considered in detail. 

The preamble was postponed. 
Consideration of the amendments to section 1 was also postponed. 

In section 8, clause (a), line 9, the Honourable Mr. Wadia had the following amend
ment:-

To omit the words " and any steam chest". 
His Excellency the P RESIDENT :-In the absence of the Honourable Mt·. Wadia will 

any one take up his amendment? 
The Honourable Mr . .FoRREST :-:-I will not take up Mt·. Wadia's amendment as it 

stands, but in lieu of it I will propose in section 3, clause (a), line 9, to omit the wm:ds: 
"steam chest or," as there are many steam chests which are not closely connected IVlth 
boilers. 

' ~ 

The Honourable Sit• RAntoND WES'l' sa,id :-The honourable member will recollect that 
the words "and any steam chest or othet· apparatus closely attached thel'e_to ': were placed 
thel'e after a good deal of discussion. I\11-. Waclia ·as an expet·t had spemalmflueuce and 
authority in the Committee, and it was after discussion with him that the worrb were 
introduced in the pal'ticulat· connection in which they are now used . The wm·ds of the 
Act mean, of course, only steam chests which are attached to boilet·s. It being a pal·ti
cular species of the genus apparatus, it is only in cases oE steam chests attached to the 
boiler that t)le clauses were applied, and for that put·pose the expression was approved with 
the consent- at the time of Mr. Wadia, although aEterwarrls be thought that it would be· 
better to leave out the words " steam chest". IE it were removed, gl'ammatically the· 
clause would be the same, but it being there some argument might be founded on its
omission and it might be said that thet·e was some meaning in its being struck out. It i~; 
bettet• that the words "steam chest" having been intt·ocluced wit.h the assent of the best 
expert that could advise tiS on the subject, should remain where they are, and there cannot 
be any apprehension, aftm· the exphuation I have givflo, of its. being misintet•pt·eted to 
steam chests standing a considerable distance from boilers. 

The Honourable Mr. J. U. YAJNIK :-I cannot say what was in the mind of the Honour
uble Mt·. \Vadia when he proposed that the words" stea,m chest" shonld be taken out after 
consenting to their insertion, but I 1'e1_11embar a case in which an inspectot· called upon 
the owner of a factory up-country to set apart certain pat·ts of the boilet· and eno-ine, in 
or·der that he might have time to inspect the different pat·ts . . In mentioning what p~u·ts he, 
the owner, should take out belonging to the boiler and engine be included the stl3am chest 
nrnong t.he parts of an engine. So !.hat u,p-countt·y at all events the idea of a stea,m chest is 
that it forms part of a steam engine, and in giving specifications for engines and boilers, the 
w01·ds "steam chest" come under the specification for euo-iues. Generally, a steam chest. 
is <;onsidered part of a steam engine, aud I think, as tbat

0

is the geuer·at idea, probably llh. 
Wadin consider·ed that as it may sometimAs fot·m pat·t of au eno-ine aud at other times 
par·t of a boiler·, it is better that the wot•ds should be taken out altoo-etlter. 

"' 
His Exce11ency the PRESIDENT :-Although it may form pm·t of either 1· 

. The Ho~o!lrable Sir R~YMOND W•:sT :-[f the apparatus steam chest is a;ttachecl' to a 
holler, then tt ts of the subJect of the Act, not otbm·wise. It is only in the case of its 
being closely attached to the boiler. 

His Excellency the. Pu~:SIDBNT:-The Act says " steam chest closely attached thereto ". 

The Honourable Sir RAY.MOND WEsT :-The steam chest is a particular ~pecies of the 
genus apparatus. 'l'hey- are put on a parallel. 

.His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-~f we cut out " any steam chest or'' the clause stili: 
prov1des for the steam chest, because 1t would be included io " other apparatus ,, . 
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The Honourable Mr. FoRREST :-It certainly would. 
The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEs-r :-Tha.t is only a reason for maintaining it, 

a~d as it is so introduced with the assent oE our expert member of the Committee, there 
would be danget· in excluding it, and there is n0 danger in keeping it in. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIR :-Keeping it when the expert member proposes that it 
should be deleted. · 

The Honourable Sir RAYMONu W~>sT :-The objection would equally apply whether 
be did Ot' did not. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Mr. Wadia intended and expected that attachment~ 
?lose to a steam-boiler would be examined, and the object of the inclusion of the words 
IS only to covet· steam chests closely attached to the bqilet·, in ordet• to indicate what kind 
of steam chests would be examined. 

!h<;~ Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-We adopted these wm·ds after very careful 
consideration, at Mr. Waclia's own suggestion. As we have not the technical knowledge 
that he has, I Rhould hesitate to take out the wot·cls n.ftet• tlw explanation he gave us. 

The Honourable 1\it·. YAJNIK :-After very careful consideration by the Committee 
he considered it desirable to remove t.he words. 

The Honourable Sit· RAYMOND WEsT':-\Ve had not the opportunity of conference or· 
ct·oss-examiuation on that occasion. 

'l'he Honourable l\fr. FoRREST :-The clause means to incluc1e everything that i;< 
near the boilet•, and as far as I know tbflt'e is no steam chest at present attached to a 
boiler but a" dome". The Honoumble Mover of the Bill has rernm·kecl that the omissiOn 
.of the words after they l1ad once been intt·oduced into the Bill would give room for· 
argumout as to the r eason of the omission, and he considered it possible that it might be 
held that tl~e wor·ds "steam chest .,, were not included under·" o~het· appat·atus ". Follow
ing that argument I think it might also be considered that if the question is raised,, tltP. 
r emarks made in this Council will also be adduced so as to show tlutt the clause is me:tul; 
to apply to everything neat· the boiler. 

His Excellency the PuESIDEN'r :-I unclet·stanr1 hom the Hououmhle Mr. Yajnik 
there are some steam chests not attached to the boiler. 

The I-Ionom·able Mr. YAJNIK :-'l'her·e are, nuder different names. 
'rhe Honourable Sit· RAYMO)ID '.VEsT :-Mr. ·wadia said tlret·e wer·e steam che~ts a.ucl 

steam chests and the words wet·e put in at his suggestion. vVe had no idea before thnt. 
there were steam chests of vet·y various kinds. I am not acquainted with the technical 
sense of the "dome," and I should feel some doubt about inset·ting tire wot·d instead of 
'' steam ch<:lst ". It is bettet· to len.ve the wot·ds, as we know where we are, and if we· 
removed them we should not. 

The Honourable Mr . .l!'onrtEST :·-'l'he Millowners' Association thought it had som·~
thing to do with prime movet·s. 

His Excellency the Pr~ESinF.NT then put the question that the wot·ds pr·oposed to he 
omitted stand part of the section. The Couucil divided. when the numbers were:-

Fm·. Ag(Li?tst. 

H. E. the Hon. Sir G. GRE.IVi::S. I 
Hou. Sir R. WEST. 
Hon. Sit· C. Pnl'rC.HARD. . 

Hon. the AnvocATE G~:NERAL. \ 
Hon. Rao Babadur OooHAnA~l MGLCHAND. . 
Hon. Mt·. J.JJNGAPPA JAYAPPA. 
Hon. lVIt-. J. G. MoonE. I 

!Ion. R:to Bah:idur M. G. RA:-IAIIE. 
Hon. Mr·. JAVEJULAL U. YAJNIK. 
Hon. Mt·. Foa~tr.s ·r. 
II on. }lr. F~\ZULBUoY VIS RAM. 

Fo1· 7. A!Jainst 4. 
The amendment was ther·efore lost. 
The Honourable Mr. Forrest's amendment to omit clause (b) of the same sectiou 

containing the definition of prime mover, was postponed. . 
The Honour·able Mr. Javerilal U. Yajnik moved in section 4,'sub-section ~l), line 

3, to insert. between the wm·ds " more " and " inspectors " the word " competent.' 
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· · d' · f h d " etent" I trust it will not for He sau'I-Iu proposm(l' the ad 1t10n o t e wor camp . t 
one moment be supposed th~ti hold that Government would appoint incompetent I~s~e~1 ors. 
My object is that, since we enact a law for th~ competent management o 01 e~~, 
we should, I think, provide at the same time that m all cases Governm.ent sh~H appo~n~ 
competent inspectors. It is to be particularly remembered that mechamcal sCie~ce P~~ 
gt·esses every day, and most compGtent men' l.1a~e the. management of many steam mJ s 
and factories. To test the work of such men 1t 1s destrable that the Inspector should be 
a highly qualified person-a man who has kept himself abreast of the progress of the. age 
in mech,\ll icnl science. His decisions must be such as to command the respect of sln~led 
Mana(l'ers of mills. Otherwise there would be numerous appeals in regard to techmc(ll 
point~ I, therefore, propose that the word "competent" form part of the section. 

The Bououmble Sir RAY~IOND 'WEST said :-If the honourable member desires that the 
inspector's competency should remain unquestioned, he has adopted th.e very wors~ means 
of attainin()' thnt end, for it would still remain an open question who IS to determme who 
is and wh~ is not competent ? The general principle recognised by law and alwa;:s 
observed by Government in ItJaking appointments is that the man employed holds h~s 
appointment on condition of his beiug competent; the moment it can be proved that he IS 
incompetent to Cfll'l'Y on the duties for which he is employed, he is supposed to have vaca
ted his employment, and will be immediately dismissed by Government; but now inset·ting 
t.he word "competent" as proposed by the honourable 11_1ember, would appear to imply 
that Government may employ incompetent Inspectors, ~.e. , condemn the hlspector or at 
any rate q ~H:•stiou his fit.ness and invite coutt·ovet·sy before his supposed incompetency can 
be broug ht home to him. It is t.berefore most uodesi1·able that sncb points should be 
raised and t.he competence of men employAd by Government prejudged, such points 
should ou no account be int.roduced in Act.s, as it would raise many questions, and might 
be interpre ted iu a thousand different ways. It is better to leave it to Government to 
judge the competence of the Inspectors it employs, and I think the insertion of the word. 
"coi11peteut" in this section superfluous. 

His Excell ency the Pn.ESIVENT :-I think the honourable mernbet• might trust to 
Government doing tl1eir be>:t. 

'l'he Hououmble M1·. YAJNIK :-I do, your Excellency, and will withd!'aw the amend-
ment. · 

The Honourable Mt·. FAzur.RHOY VTsRAM moved in section 5, line 8, between the 
words "of" and "such" to inset·t the WOl'ds " one expet•t to be uamed by the Bombay 
Millowners' Association and"; also between the words "such" and "pet·son" to insert 
the word "othet·." 

He snid-I do not propose to tt·ouble tbe Council with any lenll'thy r·emarks. 
I have alre?dy expressed my approval of thP; princip~e of the Bill, which is cel'ta.inly 
a most desu·able measure, and I feel that 1s the VIE'W of <lll honourable members 
'l'he Select Committ.ee has made several alterations in it, most of which are no doubt.' 
necessary, but, nccording to my humble opinion, at least, t1no more are called for, and i 
have endeavou,J'ed to embody them in my amendments. The first of these is : In section 5 
line 8, between the words "of" and "such" to inset·t the wOJ·cls "one expert to be nomi: 
nated by the Bombay Mill owners' .Association and." I see that the amendment I venture 
to propose ~as al~o been suggested by the Bomb~y :M:illowners' Association, a body whose 
representatiOns wdl no doubt be favourably cous1dered by this Council. I consider that 
t~e presence in. the Commi.ssion of. a repr~sentativ~ of such a body as this .Association 
will be of con~1~erable assistance. I? the dtsposal. of appeals,. and will, at the same time, 
ren?et' the declSl?ns of the Oomrnlf!~lon more sat1~factory to aU the parties concerned. I 
entirely n.gree with t.he . re~sons gtven by the Mtllowuers' .Association in favour of the 
amend.m~nt,, and should 1~, m substance, be agreed to, I would have the wordinll' of the 
Assoc10hon s letter substttuted for my own. . 0 

T~e .Hono111:abl.a Sir RAHIO~D WEsT ~aid :-The honourable member desires that the 
Com~!S~Jon should m ev~ry ~ase m~lude ox;te,expert to be named by tbe Bombay Millowners' 
.AssoCiahou. The questiOn Immediately ar1ses on what principle Commissions ou ht t 
be formed, whether memb?r~ of the Commission ought to be appointed and other goffice~ ,. 
fil!~d b:y: the .vote o£fassocJat10ns, or on the ~esponsibility .of Gov&"nmeut. I dealt with "' 
tb1s subJect m my sp~ech on the first readmg of the Btll and pointed out th t 't 
op}lOl!ed to all 1·ecogmsed principles of administration that the appointment ot offl~~: 
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l!!hould no~ be left to the Exe.cutive Government. The Government may take aii~ce 
fr'6m all quarters, but it is not desirable to place responsibility on groups of private 
ibaividuals, otherwise you have it divided ~mongst several bodies, and that mea11s .no 
responsibility at all. There is a writer freqnentlj quoted i~ this country, John 'Stuart 
Mill, and if you will refer to his book on Representative Government you will find that 
he urges a strong argument on this point. He says that in an Executive Government 
you have a definite body which is distinctly . t•esponsible and with them should be the · 
power of appointment of responsible officers. If you diffuse the power there is no real 
responsibility at all. The Govet"Dment might be called upon by a Millowners' Associa
tion in some, other place for powet· to appoint an expert, whose only fitness for the work . 
might be that he was elected by a body totally irresponsible. If you leave the .selection 
to Government, the Government can take advice from those able to give it. There is no 
reason to suppose that the Govet·nment will not endeavour to put on the Commission 
the best men it can get, for its interest will lie in the dit·ection of having the Commission 
efficient ~ It is far bettet· to .leave the responsibility with the Government, which is now 
capable and more definitely responsible than any voluntary casual body for such appoint
ments. It would be dangerous in pt·inciple and wrong in practice to insert the words 
proposed in the amendment. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-Another objection to the insertion · of any one 
Association is that there is no security for the existence of that Association. From what 
we know of the Bombay Millowners' Association it has at present every sign of vitality, · 
but we cannot deal with the futut·e, and revolutions have occurred in more powerful 
bodies than the Millowners' Association. There might be· a difference of opinion in that 
body which might end in fl. split of the Association into two bodies. Then which would 
be the Millowuers' Association? This Council then might have to assemble and go through 
the labour of amending the Bill, simply beca.use an association of this kind had quarrelled 
within itself and split into two. I think it would be a dangerous precedent to include in 
an Act the title of a particular association not being a permanent body, as it would be if 
inclnded in an Act. 

The Honourable M1·. FAZULBITOY VISRA?.r :-There is no doubt that so long as mill'~ 
exist the Association will also exist, and in the event of its being split illto two bodies one 
of these must succeed to the title. 

The Honourable the AovocA'rE G!!:N~RAL ;-,..It is not a corporate body. 
The Honourable Mr. FAZULilHOY V!SRAM :-I am not anxious to press the amendment 

after the assm•ances given by. the Houom·able Sir Raymond West. 
His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-'rlten your subsequent amendment drops naturally. 
The Honourable R:io Bah<idur OoorrAUA.~~ Mu4CHA~D proposed that in section 5 the 

following clause should be added : 
~'Government shall appoint one or more Commissions in Sind for the purposes 

of this Act." 
He said :-Sind is at a great distance from Bombay and I submit it would be inconve. 

nient for the people of Sind to send their appeal11 to a Commissioner at Bombay. It 
will be a great convenience if a separate Commission is appointed for Sind. I believe 
there is a Commission now under the old Act and I tt•ust the privilege will cont,inue. 
I would prefer an e~press provision for that purpose so that Sind might not be lost si{{ht 
of. It is simply a matter of convenience to the people. • 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-The honourable member admits that Commis
sions such as he desires have been appointed under the existing Act and Government 
would do so under the new if necessity arose. It is better in this as other matters to 
leave the appointment to the discretion of Government. It may be that some parti
cular question will require special experts to consider it, and that Karachi-for that is 
Sind-may not have within it a gentleman who has the special scientific knowledge 
required. It will be the duty of 'Government to appoint a Commission to Sind when 
public interest is promoted by it. There might be other circumstances, People acquaint
ed with mills are a small body, and it might be undesirable to appoint a Commission 
out of the few such people in Karachi. ' In these days when lo'comotion is rapid 
and convenient, I think it unnecessary that special mention should be made of Sind in 
this Act. The fact is that, in the matter of detail in carrying out an Act of the kind, 
it is better to lel!ove the ~attar to the responsible discretion of Government which has 

v-l( 
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· . ·n ·a the welfare of Sind as well 
no opject, bu~ to give effect· to ~he Act, an~ It WI consi ler. b . ·u withdraw the as otli~r ''parts of the Presidency. I 'trust the honoura.b e mem el WI . • h' 
amenarnent which, I feel sure;· he ~ill see will not serve any good pm·pose and mi.g, t , aj; 
some ' tim~ obstruct the administration of the Ac!. 
'· " '11h~ ·H0n~urable :Ra.o B~had'u{· OoDHARAM MuLOHAl'!D :-Wi.th that assurance of the 
Honourable Sir Raymi;>~d West, I wilJ withdraw the amendment. . 

· The: Honourable Mr. :YAJNIK moved .to amen~ section. 6, cl~use,}dl, ~ine 36, ~n~ 
clause ·(/), lines 60 and 61, by omitting the wor·ds ". dtrect ~nd un!Dedmte ~nd .lD pro_posn~o 
it, ·said:-Your Excellency, the t1·ouble and vexatiOn w hwh this ex~resswn ha.s given m 
times past to the Millowners of Bombay _has compelled me to put forwar~ · this a~en.d
ment. Ins,pectors and Government · offimals have put on thes(l ex:presswns a hte1 al 
meaning, vi'z., that the engineer in charge should always b~ present on the spot, ~nd 
tha't lie should not be even aliO\ved to absent himself temporanly for the purpose of takmg 
food, or•in ' case of ·short·'sickness; '&c. In support of this statement I may refe:r· to the 
coi·respond.ence . which bad taken place on this subject· from th~ y~ar 1888 b~tween the 
Millowners' 'Association ' and the Boiler Inspector, and the strict mterpreta twn put on 
tlie expressiou· by the · InspectOI'. I will first quote . from the circula~ letter of the 2nd 
July 1888 of Mr. Moylan, the then Boiler Inspector, to t·~e ag:e~ts . of mills . . Mr . . Moylan. 
at the ·close o£ .. t1le letter ,says :-'·And. further, that .It· hav1ng. bee~ notwed m ~any 
instances tbat.engiU:eers .in charge are frequently absent from· the mills~ and .the b01lei:s 
a:nd engines left. in sole charge of uncertificated men, that. you are h e~·eby mforn;ed. tha~ .lt 
h.as · b13en ruled 1that an · eug·ineer so placed in chctrge should not qnt ~ .the p1·erm.~~s wlnle 
such, bqilez· ·or boilers are unde1• steam and the engines working, except when rehe:ved by 
.an enginee1,. ·of t,he class· deemed ca.pable; according to the rules, of having ch~:rge .. or , 
snch,bei)er oz· boiletrs; and that,. undEtr orders, I am requested, . wherevez· I find . a b01)er 
or'beileJ·s of pvirile 'mover workecl mulr.1·. thP. Sl.t·].M1'1Jis.ion. of an enginee1· who, by . rea·son 
of : being engaged in other. w01:k at a different place, or is, absent while stteh boile1· ~1· boilers· 
are worldng, thrit.I am to proceed forthwith against the agent or .myner UI)der· sect,on 27 of 
the Act." In reply to this, the Millowners' Association said :-" With. respect to y:eur 
obseFYatipns regarding the ab~C;Jnce of engi~eers from the,. premises while . boilet·s · are 
under steam, anc~ engines w01·ki:ng, I am directed. to enquire . whethet· these would apply 
to the temporary absence during meal times or, say, for au hom· 01' two .at a time while 
engaged at other work on t~e premi~es or in the immediate , neighbourhood. Should 
the la~ be intf:!rpreted as reqttiring the absolute presence of engineer·s in boilm·-houses 
acoordiug ·te the strict sense of your letter, it must be apparent to yeu that evet·y milL 
would require at least two certificated engineers which any committee can scarcely think 
it really intended." · Government at lns.t v.ouchsafed a.n intet·pretation which was thus 
oommun,cated by Mr. 'rqm Dre)Vett, Senior lnspe.ctor of Steam Boilers, and Mr. Bagnell, 
for Collector of Bombay, in their letter of the 7th January 1890 to the Agents of the· 
Cola~a . Mill~ :-'.'.Governme-qt having been asked for an interpretation of section 24 of the 
Boiler Inspection Act III of 1887, which lays down' no certificate shall be granted for· 
a boiler .unle.ss the . owner shall have in his employ as engineer in di1·ect a.nd irr.-mediate
supPtvision thereqf a fit an~ proper person,' and whether one en·gineer can· be allowed in 
charg~·of boilers. situated in two separate premises, have after due consideration. resolved 
that the dir~ct and immediate supei·vision referred to in that section means . ' unobstructed 
a~d. uni~'terr!plt:d ~vex:s·eeinl( so 'that the engi!teer in charge was intended · t? be always 
dir.ectly and Immedxatel~ avmlnb'le, so tlmt ·he might always be consulted cmrl g~ve /vis orders , 
by toorrt of mortlh with the en,qine aclu·tlly in hi.1 view, and that the Leaislatu,re ·clid not con
tem.plate -that 'the engineer should be in. charge of different boilers in d ·iffel'ent buildinas." 
To this .letter 'the" ~il~owners, in their reply, dnted the 6th li'ebrum·y L890, said, am~ng . 
other thmgs! t~at · tt ~s scarcely ner.easa1'!.! Jo~· me to point out . that eng'inee·1·s do not and· 
~nnot remrun .m tl1e botler .house jl'om ·tl~e t-une that .steam _is fi,·st stttrled until it is cut off. 
rhat would, lD fact, amount to makmg au engmeer mto a stoker or fireman and the. 
Committee ofthis Association are not 'prepared to think that .Government would. attach · 
such a!l interpretation to an engineer's .supposed duties." In putting these contenj;ions of· 
the ~illo.wn~.~ ~orward, I am not unmm~ful of what has been urged on the other side. 
III: h1s observations at ~he seco~d readmg of this Bill in Bombay in ·Mat•ch last, the 
ho.no~~~le mov;er of the: B1ll, referr.mg to the ertJressi?n !'direct and immediate," remarked 
that, 1f yo~ have en~mes for w~z?h you want th~ direct supervision· of the engineer you, 
must make_ sure of J.t a.s a condtt1on o£ the workmg and of the. certificate, because other~ 
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wise he might under his agreement take six months' leave, and the engines might be left 
in the hands of any one. Dir·ect supe1·vision means personal supervision, so th~~ot the 

• engineer may be called in to put anything to rights, to view the engines and machinery, 
and to URe such means as human knowledge and science will enable 3/ny one to employ. 
It means that the supervision is to be a substanti1tl and not a delegated and sub-delegated 
one in which all assured competence is frittered away. 'rhat is the ·idea attached to the 
words 'direct and immediate supervision.' I am not a.waro of any worcls more appropriate 
in order to meet the views of the gentlemen who suggest a modincation. The principle is 
this. You must have per·soual supervision and pP.rsonnl responsibility for the' supervision, 
because if you deviate once fl'om that there is a tendency to delegate the hardest work to 
those who receive .least pay for it and a.r·e ver·y often the least competent for it. But 
while the Bill recognizes that the only effectual supervision is 'direct and immediate 
supervision' it adds to the present law a provision reasonable iu itself, and in favour of 
the Millowners, 'as compared with the flxisting law, viz., that the supervision of two sets 
of b~iler·s not more than a thousand yards distant from each other ma.y be committed to a · 
single engineer. 'Direct aud immediate supervision' cannot, and does not mean that he 
must be for evet·y moment on the spot with his eyes fixed on. the boiler and maobinery; 
but it does- rueau this that he must be· personally 11ble to .auswor at any moment for the 
safety and good wol'king of the boilers in a reasonable sense. It does not go beyond that. 
I see that tho Millowuers' Association refer to the discussion which took place some time 
ago on the subject of what these words mean, and Government ruled at that tim~ that 
the pr·esent Act means that the engineer might bo always able to give his opinion and order. 
Government was guided by the opinion of its law officers, and this was manifestly riglit, 
because wer·e. you to dop:wt ·fr·om that sense he might go to Mather·:in or M:ihableshwa1·, 
he might view tho eugines once in six mouths, and still in one sense be entitled to be 
called an ove1·soel·; yet he would not be c:lpa.ble of answering at any time for· tho state of 
tho boilers in a responsible sense. I do nol see how .it can be put in fitter terms." . l 
have thus tried, you1· Excelleucy, to put both sides of this cont1·oversia~ matter before the· 
Council. One remark I should like to make on this and that is that it is clear both sides 
<tg1·eo in avoiding to take extreme views. The Millowuot·s do not desi1·e that an engineer 
absent on leave fo1· a pretty long time should be regardocl as having "direct and imme
diate supe1·vision " of engines autl boile1·s. Government, on tHo other hand, do not iholcl 
that an engineer should at P.very moment of tho working day be ov<:n·looking engines and 
boiler·s. But the contention of the ~{illowuet·s is that inasmuch as some years ago the 
wol'ds "dir·ect and immediate supervision " wm·e stricLly construed by Govomment into 
tmobst1'1wted ancl uninterrupted overseeing, so that the engineer in char·ge was intended 
always to be at, his post with his ey'es fixed on boilm· o1· engine, though this was practically 
impossible, it is desi1·able that the object of Government should be properly defined by 
·the inset·tion of au interpretation clause. It seems to me that the object of the section 
would be mot if the words wet·e omi~ted or some such wonls as " t·osponsible supot·vision" 
were placed in substitution of tho wot·ds "direct and immfldiato supervisiou,',' or if the 
honourable mover does not assent to this proposition, some distinct intel'pl·etation of the 
clause should, I think, be given to the effect that i\'lillownei'S shall not be deemed to have 
bt·oken the la.w if an engineer should absent himself for a few hours ot· go on sick leave 
for a short time. If such an interpretation is put upon the exprest!ion it will meet my 
object. I am quito . sure tba.t so long as the hououmble mover is a member of tbeo 
Government no such extreme intet·pretation will be put upon it, but as we wcr·e J'eminclod 
just now by yom· I!Jxcellency, changes do occu1· in the constitution of GO\•emment, and 
the views which may be held A.t one time by Govet·nment may not be the views held at 
another time. It will ultimately come t.o this, if the w01·ds are allowed to r·emain, that 
the matter will be referred to the High Court for an inte1·pretation and in thct oase a 
strictly legal view of the matter is likely be taken. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST:-The honourable member has quoted from tlte 
debate on the last occasion, and I feel much cqrnplimented by his doing so, for it has 
bad a very convincing effect upon me to hear the arguments I addressed to the Council 
on that oocn'!ion. It has not been answer·ed, and no one has attempted to do so. I don't 
think the honourable member has done so. A little further on in the debate on that 
occasion the very w01·ds now in .question came under discussion and honourable member!! 
and the public were invited to suggest some other words than "direot and immediate." 
There has not been the least suggestion of a more appropriate form of words. 
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The Honourable Mr·. YAJNIK :--I have suggested "responsible." 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND w·~ST .:-I have not forgotten it, and I think it would p 

not ·be an appropriate form of 1vords because a man is only. responsib~e according to the 
nature of an appointment. If ~e iE~ employed to look at engmes or boJle~~ on~e ·a . w~ek 
or once a month he is responsible fot• what he has contracted to ~lo. It ·IS qmte feasible 
that an engineer may ,be employed to look after a hundt·ed engmes and he would be 
responsible for looking at them once. a w~ek, month or Y.ear. Therefor~: t.he word 
responsible is too vague and too li~tle pet·tm~~t to the particular ~atter: Direct an.d 
immediate" do suffice and do not m my opmwn go too far. Dtlficulttes as to their 
construction cannot ai·ise if the section takes the foi·m proposed now. In Clause (/) it is 
indicated what shall be implied. It does not necessm·ily mean that an engiuem· shall have 
his eyes fixe.d on e.ach pm·ticular boiler at each particular moment of the day, if that were 
possible, but is consistent with his occasional absence hom the boiler-house. " Direct 
and immediate" taken with clause (/) shows what is meant and the difficulties that have 
before arisen on nn extreme interpretation of the law cannot:.arise. I do not know what 
is done in the High Court now, but a few years ago when I bad the honour ·of a seat there, 
had this section come before the honourable Justices they would have· taken all the parts of 
the enactment and interpreted one line with another, and taking the different clauses of the 
section it is perfectly obvious that " .direct and immediate " does not imply that an 
engineer is to ha;ve his eyes fixed on au object for the whole of' the day. That is a 
Rufficient answer to the arguments adduced, but the practical answer is to be found in the 
fact that an invitation was issued months ago and no more· appropriate set of words is forth
coming, which imply that an engineer has engines under his personal coutl'Ol with personal 
responsibility and a capacity for going a.t ouce~whetber it be exercised or not-if 
anything went wrong and setting it right. ·what is wanted to be conveyed is that an 
engineer must be on the spot answerable for the proper working of the engines, Other
wise he may simply:call once a month .ancl depute his offi.ce to an incompetent man. I 
think the words ought to be retained. 

The Honourable Mr. YAJNIK :-Wouldyon not give any interpretation of the words? 

The Honourable Sir RAY:MOND WEsT :-What does the .honourable member propose by 
way of interpretation which would not make mattei·s more obscure ? · 

The Honourable R1io Balutdur M. G. RANADE :-To my mind there wo~ld be no. 
confusion if the ~;ords ". dii·ect and iinmedia.te " wer~ .ret.ained and the words " m!).uage

. ment and charge subst1tuted for the wo1-d 1
' supei"Vlstou." If the section read "imme

diate management and charge thereof" it would occasion no confusion. 'fhe enO'ineer· 
would still be in charge without always being on 'the spot, loo~iug at tho. m,attlH~ ~hat 
way the difficulty might be removed. · 

'l'he Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST said :·-If th~ hononr~ble m,emb.e.r would rother 
have "management and charge" in order to have no misinterpretation in future 1 don't 
think we could take any objection to it. ' 

'l'he Honourable 1\'!I-. Y AJNII~ then suggested that only the word 1• charge" should be 
substituted for supervision, and not management, , , 

~he Honourable Sir RAYMOND WE~T said :-Nola man may have the ohaJ•go of a boiler 
and ) et he may not be ablo to manage 1t; we want the wol'ds •I m,auagen~ent a.nd cliar e •• 
together. g 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT said :-Mr, Ranade has sug(J'csted thnt the wo d 
" t 1h "b' tdf h "' " ra managemen ant o argo e mser e a ter li e wm·ds " direct and immediate" in s t' 
6, clause /,line 3G, and in clause f, lines 60 and 61, iustead of the word " supervisi~n~~~ · 

The H~nourable Mr. Yajnik having withdi·awn his a~endment the Ho.n bl 
.Mr. Rauade s amendment was put and accepted. ' oura e 

The Ho~ourable Sir RAY'MON~ 'YEST with the •permission of the President moved 
as consequential amendments that m hne 38 of the same section the word " d " b b . 

d f '' " d · l' 52 f I · ' an .e su Sti-tute or or , an m me o t 1e same sectiOn the words " manage and b · h 
of" be substituted for the word "supervise" anil also thut in line 61 the ·d e .. m 0 arge 

t d h " b b . " t d f WOI S manage men an c arge e su stz~u e or tbe word " supervision" All th d • 
were adopted, · · · ese ~men. llleQts. 
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The Honourable Sir RAYMOND vV EST then proposed the following a,mendment in section 
6, line 59, for the word" shall" to substitute the wm·ds" may notwithstanding their distance 
from each other", and said :-The reason of the introduction of the present amendment, 
after the discussion we had regarding the words "direct and immediate ", will be obvious 
to all the honourable membet·s ; it means that although the engines shall be a t.housand feet 
apart fl'om each other, this distance shall be of no consequence, and the engineer shall 
be considered to he in direct and immediate chm·ge, or, as the WOt'ds will now t·ead, " shall 
notwithstand ing this distance from each other be deemed to be employed in direct and 
immediate charge and management, &c." 

The· amendment was adopted. 
The Honourable Rao Babadur OoDJH R.AM M.uLCRAND moved that in section 7, sub. 

'section 2, lines 36, 37 and 38, fot· the words "if it be situate in the city of Bombay to the 
inspector appointed by Govern rnent under this Act for the said ciLy" the words "to 
the inspector wherever one has been appointed by Government uader this Act "should be 
substituted." 

He said-I see no reason why other people should not be on the same footing as 
those in Bombay if an.inspector has been appointed in that place. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST :-The· houout'ILble member has a certain amount 
of reason on his side, bu~ I thin~{ the e.xpress~m:. might be. impr?ved. . This phraseology 
would be better: "If 1t be sttuate m a ctty or town for wluch an mspector has been 
appointed by Govet·mnent, 'to such inspector." I will pt·opose that aftet• the words " if it 
be situate in" the words "the city of Bombay ............ said cit.y " should be omitted and 
the words "a city ot· town fot· which expt·essly au Inspectot· has been appointed by 
Government, to such Inspector'' substitute~ for them. 

The Honourable Rao Bahadm· Oodharnm :Mulchand withdrew his amendment in 
favour of tba.t of the honourable mover which was adopted. • 

The Honourable Rao 13al.uidut· OoDEIARAM MuLCEIAND moved that in the same section, 
sub-section 4, line 49, for the words " in the City of Bombay" to substitute the words 
" in the places whel'e an inspector has been appointed by Government.'' 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WJ,;s•r :-Here, again, I would suaaest in line 48 
after the word "be " to insert" not "and in the same line after the word ~!'situate" to omit 
the words "elsewhere than in the city of Bombay" and insert in:;tead the wot·ds "in a 
city or town for which expressly au inspectot· has been appointed l.Jy Govel'fiment." 

The Honourable R.1io Bah:iclur OooBAilAM MuLCHAND :-I accept that in preference to 
my own amendment. 

The Honourable Sir 'R. WEsT's amendment was then put and adopted. 
The Honourable Rao Bahadur OooJJARAM MuLCHAND moved that, in the same section, 

sub-section 4, line 57, for the fignl'e "20 '' the figm·e "10" be substituted. 
He said :-I propose that the time be reduced to 10 days. In many parts of Sind 

boilers are only worked for a few months in the year, and I think ten days are enough for 
all practical purposes. 'l'he shorter the time the better. 

The Honourable Sit· RAYMO:'ID WES'l' :-No doubt 10 would be bettet· than 20, and 
5 would be be~tet· than 10. But the matter bas been considered in Committee and the 
decision arrived at is that you cannot practically insist upon a sh01·ter time than 20 days, 
because the iuspecto1· may be <'lngaged on equally urgent w01·k elsewhere. .Although 
in all ordinary cases he may come within a .veek, yet thero 'rimy be certain circum· 
stances to prevent him and we put down 20 as tbe limit. I trust the honourable member 
will not insist upon any change after the matter has been agreed to by all members of the 
Commit.tee. 

The amend~ent was withdrawn. 
The Honourable Rao Babcidut· OouJJARAM MuLCHAND moved that in the same section, 

sub· section 6, line 66, between the words" Bombay " and "for" the words "or Karachi" 
be inserted and that the necessary cort·ections incidental thereto in the same section be 
made. 

He said-! .snbmi~ that Karachi stands in the same position as Borqbay in respect of 
the matter of th1s sect10n. 

v-·18 
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The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-There is no objection to accepting this 
amendment with its consequential alterations. · 

'rhe amendment was adopted. . · t 
'• The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WES'L' then mov~d .. as .~onsequen~ial ame~;;~en ,~ " 

that in lines 67 and 7 3 of sub-section 6 th~ wol'Cls '· ctt1es .~e sub,~tttute,~l fot , mty 
and that in line 7 3 the words "eithet: of" be mset·ted between· from and the · · 

'l'hese amendments wm:e adopted. . . 
'rhe Honourable Mr. OoDHARAM MuLOHAND m.oved that in secti~nll, sub-se.c,\wn 1, h~e 

8 between the words " Bombay " and "and " to msert the words 'or Karttchl , and smd 
that as four days were allowed in Bombay, he thought the same privilege should be 
extended also to Kantchi. 

The Honom·able Sir RAYJ!ONU WES'l' :-In Bombay, where there are always a large 
number of professional experts, i.t will not be _di~cult to appoin.t a Uommissi?n within .. fo~r 
days, but such is not the case etther at Kar•iteht or· elsewhet·e m the Mofus~tl. . . But ~f ~n 
time it- is found that it is possible to have such Commissions appoiutP.d m Smd mthm 
such short time, Government will surely extend this to Karachi, an~ I will pr?pose w?en 
we come to section 34 that Government shall have power to extend this from tune to ttme 
to any place where it is found desit·nble--;-as fot• instance places like Kat·achi, P??na, 
Ahmedabad, &c.,-a.nd I tl'ust the hnoonmble membet· will be satisfied with this provtsLOn. 

His Excellency the Pn.llSIDilN'L' :-Yes, I think the power given to Govel'llm~nt in Rec
tion 34 is sutficient to make t his applicabl\3 to places where it is found by expet'lence to be. 
necessary. 

The .Honout·able lVfr. Oodbaram Mulcbanq, then withdrew his ttmeodment. 

The Honourable Mr. OoDHAlMM MuLCHAND moved that in section 13, sub-section 
1, line 5, after thG figure "11 '' to add the words "after giving notice to and hearing the 
owner of the boiler"; and said that he wished to introduce those words in ol'Clet· to make this 
section more cleat·. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND Wmn :-I think if the honourable' member wants the 
section to be mm·e fully explicit, we can have these words " after such. inquit·,y as·· shall 
seem just" inserted afte1· "may" in liue 2, as the wor·ds proposed by the honom·able mem
bet· may necessitate the Commission waiting, and the words proposed cany the full intention 
of his amendment .. 

His Excellency the Pnu:slD'EN.'l' :-Yes, I think the Honourable Sir· Raymond West's 
amendment might be accepted. . 

The Honourable :1\>h. QoDHARAM Mur.OHAND :-I have no objection and will withdraw 
my amendment. · · · 

'rl.H~ Houour~be Sir Raymond West's amendment was adopted.' 

l~is Excellency the PRESIDENT sai~ ,:-Befot·e. pt·oceecling furt·her I would draw 'youy 
attentiOn to the Honourable Mr .. Wa(has speech 1n page 47 of the Boniba!f Governrnent 
~a~ette, dated ~iay 2nd, .regardmg section 16, clause 1, where he notices an error which 
ts liable to be mtsconst.rued, noel suggests that. instead of the wot·d·s "the machinery" the 
words." any np~arattis '.' b.e su.ustit~;~,ted, n.ucl I think a similar suggestion ha.s been made by 
the Mtllownet·s Asso~mtwu m the11· letter of the 24·th .March. I do not know if any 
honourable membet· WLsb~s to m?ve tl~is nmeudme~t. The Honourable Mt·. Yajuik offered 
to do so and moved thnt m secbton 16, clause 1 hue 8 fot· "the machinery" the words 
"any apparatus" be substituted. , , . . 

'l'he amendment was adopted . 

. The Honout:able Mr. O~DHARAM li'IULOHAND moved that sub-saction 4 of section 16 be 
on:utted .. · He sa~d that .sectiOn 36 amply am powers the Collector to i"s1te any orders he 
t~m~s fit regardmg a ~otler, and tha~ the o~vner is bound to obey, and so this sub-sec
tton 1:; superfluous, as, m cases of n.c01det~ts m the Mofussil, the Collepto1• has entirely to 
d~~end on the st~teme~t of the subot·dmate officers; and to authorize "any person" to 
vts~~ th~ scene of dtsa~tm would be, to throw the owner of the boiler at the mercy of" any 
petson , Of course m ~o~bay; where there are Inspectors available, such person would 
be the Inspector, but thts wdl not be the case in the Mofussil. · 
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~'he Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST said :-Inspection by the Collector is not the best 
con?e1vable, but be is a responsible person, and as in outstations Inspectors might not be 
~vallable, the Collector must have power to authorize some person to inspect accidents when 
1t cannot be pet·sonally clone, but whe1·e thet·e is an Inspector available, certainly he will be 
ehe person to proceed to inspect the accident; therefore I · think the clause as it stands is 
!JOrrect, ' and no sufficient reason has been shown for auy change. I hope, therefore, the 
honourable member will not insist on any change. 

T~e Hon?mable Mr. OunHARAM M:uLCIIAND :-But .I hope there will be some provision 
regardmg the mspecLion of th!:l accidents by competent persons, and that accidents should 
be examined by Inspectors. 

The · Honoumble ·Sit• RAY.MON~ WEST :-Yes; they will be examined by Inspectors, and 
ow~ers ?f boilers ~t·e liable fot· punishment under the Penal Code if they continue working 
their b01ler after It has been pronounced unfit for w01·k by the Inspectors. 

The Honourable Mr. OonHARAM MuLCHAND: -There is nothing in this Act to em-
power the Collector to proceed against the own~rs in such cases. · · 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-Section 28 amply pt•ovides for the punishment 
o~ the owners of the boilers, and if there is any doubt on this point, I tltiQk we shall be 
able to discuss it when we come to that section. 

The Honourable Mr. Oo~rrARAi\1 MuLOIIA~D :-I am not satisfied. 
The Hon~Hlrable Sit· R. WF;ST :-I think we can in~ert the words " and cet·tified as 

fit for use" between the words "examined " and " by" in line 31 of this section, 
which will meet the Lono.ura.ble member's wish. , , · 

. His Excellency tb_e Pr.ESIDEN'l' :-Is the hotfourable membet• willing to accept the 
amendment of. the Honourable Sit· R West to insert the words" and cet·tified as fit for 

·use" in line 3 of'section lG, sub-section 4·, between the words "examined" at1d "by"? 
The Honourable Mr. OoouARAi\! MuLCITAND :-,-Yes. I withdraw t.b.is amendment and 

also my amendment to insert the words "and Kar:tchi '' aEt.er Bombay in line 25. · 
The amendm ent proposed by the Honourable Sir R West was adopted. 

· The Honourable· Mr. · Oodbaram Mulchand proposed to substitute the word "is" 
fm, "are" in line 37 of sub-section 5. , . 

His Excellency t.be PHESIUENT :-I think it would be pt·eferable to change "pez·son '' 
in line 34 into "pe1·sons " and keep" are". 'l'he Frouom·able Mt·. Oodharam withdt·ew 
his amendment and that proposed by His Excellency the President was adopted. 

The Honourable lvfr. OooHAllAJ! lVIuLCHAND moved that in section 18, lines 1 and 2, 
between- the words," periodically" ,and "at" insert the words "at such places" in lieu of 
th.e words "at such intervals" and said that he thought that it was necessary to have the 
examinations held in more places than ou'e, as it would be very inconvenient for candi
dates for examination under this Act to come to Bombay f1·om distant places, specially 
s~~ . 

'l'he Honourable Sir RAYMOND ·wESl'.:-I am prepared to accept the amendment. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT·:-Yes; we will accept the amendment; the sentence 
will now read as "periodically at such places and at, &c." 

. The amendment was accepted. 

The HonoUl~able .i\[r. FAZULDHOV VrsRAM moved in section 19, line 4, between fihe 
words "persons" aud "to" to insm·t the words "one of whom at least to be conversant 
with the language of the. applicant or applicants" and said:-" I regard this amendment 
-as a very important one to the many native candidates who will . present tl}omselves for 
examination under this Act and in whose inter·est I move this, and I trust the honourable 
members will agree with me when I propose that one at least of the members of the 
Exaruination Commission shall understand the vemacular language of the candidates. In 
section 34 (c) provision is made fot· the interpretation of the language of the candidate to 
the Examiner: practically this is nothing more than what is done at the p1·esent time, 
which I undet·stand l1as been .working very unsatisfactorily. Appointments of Examiners 
will be in the hands of the Government and ~ot in the hands of irresponsible persons or 
bodies. 
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The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST said :.:_I admit that it is desirable that the candi
date should have every possible facility in having. his language interpreted, but there a~·e 
many diffic:ult.ies in adopting the method proposed by tbe honom·able member. _Thts 
question was discussed before several times. 'l'her~ may be doubts among the E~ammer~ 
as to the ability of 3. candidate whose language IS known only to one Ex:..mm~r, the 
candidate cannot answer them all equally, and does not stand on the same footmg as 
other candidates in the estimation of the Examiners who do not know his language. We 
cannot for certain get an Examiner to know three or four languages and at ,the same 
time .be au expert in boilers : fot· instance au ~xpe~t in boil~rs ~·ecommeuded. by th~ 
Bombay Millowners' Association may not know Smdlu, an cl so It Will be almost _Impossi
ble to bring Examiners who know Telugu or Malayalam and be at the same tune able 
experts in machinery, nor can an Examiner knowing Hiudusta.ni be able to carry on the 
examination of the candidates knowing i\1m·athi, Gujar:i.ti or Sind hi. If , Examiners 
because they know this OI' that ln.nguage are put on a board to examine candidates 
knowing M:alayalam, Telugu, or Kanarese, the standard oi efficiency will be extl"emely 
variable; the candidate in M:alayalam may be a bettet· man than the one in Hindustani Ot' 

in Mar:ithi and yet fare worse throug.h ·the technical incapacity of the Malayalam
speaking examiner. Government invariably cho.oses the bl'lst men available as Examiners 
and appoints interpreters, so that the standard of exa.mination may be uniform, and the 
body of Examiners have a better chance of judging the ability of the candidates by an 
uniform standat·d by the aid of skilled interpreters, than wonlcl be the case if we had · 
different Examiners simpiy because they knew the language, of the candidates. In 
section 30, provision is made for the interpreters at such examiuat.ions; the1·efore, it will 
be more practical for the Government to be enabled to appoint experts to · conduct these 
examinations as it wishes, rathet• than have such obstacles . inwoduced in the Act, and 
have men whose only qualification may be that of knowing the language of the candidate. 

The Honoumble :Mr. FAzULDHOY 'VISI1AM :-May I ask if there will be a standing 
Board of Examiners ? 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST:.:.._ Yes; I think there will be some members who 
will be members of the standing board, but from t.ime to time Government may vary the 
members, and it may be desirable to have certain members who on account of their know
ing the vernaculars may be inte1•preters also. But then there is the risk t·hat such candi
dates as know theit· language may at the disCI·etion of the Bom·d be left to them for 
examination. In that case through the proposed amendment of the honourable member 
the examination could hardly be cal'l'iecl on with ~fficieucy and uniformity of standard. 

His Excellency the PRESIDENT :-I do not think that the amendment proposed will be 
of any practical use at all, because there are so many diffei·ent lauguaO"eS spoken in this 
Presidency. I think Ranarese is also a vernacular of this Presidency, a;d we will have to 
get a KI1uarese Examiner who knows all about machines ancl is fit to be an Examiner. 

The Honourable Mr. FAZULDBOY VIsllAM :-I do not think Kanarese candidates will 
ever appear for the examination undet• this Act. 

Th!:l Honourable Mr. DESAI:-Yes, they will; there are many in Bombay from the 
Kanarese-speaking clistrictR who are learning the mechanical ti·ade. 

The Honourable Mr. F AZULDHOY VxsRAM :-Who a~e going to become Engineers? 
The Honourable Mr. DESAI :-That I do not know. · 
His Excellency the P~ESIDEN'l' :-In a pres_idency where so ~anJ: different languages 

a~e spoken we cannot be tied by an Act, aud ~~ ":e make concessiOn m one point the Act 
Will have to be ft·eqnently changed to meet sumlm· demands, and we cannot introduce 
different vernaculars into the Board; ancl who is to judge the competency of the Examiners 
in the language of the examinee 1 

The Honourable Sit• RAYAIOND WEsT :-The honom·able member should feel confident" 
that Government will appoint honest interpreters and honest Examiners. 

· The Honourable Mr. Fazulbhoy Visram then withdrew his amendment. 
The Honourable ·Mr. OooHARAM MuLCAND then moved in section 23, sub-secti~n 

1, line 15, to add the words " and the same shall be notified in the Bombay Govern
ment Gazette" after the word " fit". The section will then read :-" If by means of 
any inquiry conducted und~r the provisions of this Act or" nJ the rule framed thereundm· 
jt 11hall be established to tlie satisfaction of the Governor in Council that, any engineer 
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poss~ssing a certificate of competency granted under sectiqn 20 or'21 or a. certificate of 
f!e~vwe gr·anted u.nder s~ct10n 22 is incompetent, or is addicted to drunkenness, or bas been 
guilty of any ser10us m1scopduct or ne~ligence, the Governor in Council may cancel such 

• certificate, or suspenrl the same for such time as he shl\ll cleem fit, and the same shall be 
notified in the l~o·~lbrty Goventment Gazette", l).nd. said :-I think. for the safety of the mill
owners at large It IS nect"ssary, whenever the certrficate of an engmeer· haR been cancelled or 
~uspended either on account o[ incompetency or· drunkenness, that this should be notifi!ld 
m the !Jom_ba?t Govemment Gazettr:; o~hei:wise au engineer would be leaving one district 
a:rd gomg mto another before an enquiry mto his conduct could be completed, a.ud getting 
himself employed under a new mas~er. 

'rhe Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEST :-When we dismiss Gover·nmont officials we do 
not bt·and them by publishing their names in the Bombay Got•ernment Gazette . 

. His E~cellency the PRESIDENT :-Yes, neither is the name of a ship c~;~.pt"in who11e 
c.ert1fic<tte 1s very often suspended, or cancelled for six months or a year, published in 
the Gm·e1·mnent Gazette. 

The Honourable Rao Babqdur OoDHARAM MuwHAND :-I submit, that it would be suffi
cient if au endorsement were made on his certificate regarding the cancell"tion or suspension 
of the certificate, but in many cases it will be difficult to get the certificate from the 
engineer. 

'l'he Honourable Sir R AYMOND WES'l' :-The modns · opcTandi would be tor a 
Magistrate to get the engineer's certific.ate as soon as a charge is brought against the 
engmeer, and if the result of the inquiry is unfavourable, then the Government will either 
suspend ot· cancel the certificate. 

The Honourable R<to Bah:l.dur OoDHARAM MuLCHAND :-But if he fails to produce the 
certificate ? 

The Honolll'able Sit• RAYMOND WEsT :-H he possesses the certificate he is bound to 
produce it or pay the penalty for non ·production undet· the Act. Bnt branding him 
would be too hard a punishment, and I mttst say, I cannot agt·ee with t.he honourable 
member's views, 'lnd I dare say millowuet·s before ernploying an engineer would take 
good care to enq•1ire regat·ding his fot·mer antecedents and make written enquiry. I don't 
suppose they will engage him on his verbal application, and so there is no necessity 
for this amendment. 

The Honourable Rao Bahadur OnDBARAM MuwHAND :-I simply wA.nted this ameod
ment for the gt·eater safety of employers, because I think the penalty of fine is not 
sufficient. 

His Excellency the PmtSIDEN'r :-The engineers in India, at present, are a small body 
of men, and can be easily tr·aced to any place, and I don't think any difficulties of this 
nature have up to date risen owing to the non-publication of such offences in the Govern-
ment Gazette. ., 

The Honourable Mr. FAzur.nrroY VrsRAM :-Quite so and I dare say his own friends 
would bett·ay him. Besides· no.one will employ him if he fails to produce his certificate. 

The Honourable Rao Bahadur OonHARAM MuLcHAND then withdi·ew his amendment. 
The Honourable Rli.o Bahadur OoDHARAM MuLCDAND moved that in section 25, lin!'! 9, 

after the word " him" the following words be added : " on payment of such fee as may be 
fixed by Government" and in line 10 between the words "which" and "shall" the word 
" duplicate " be inserted. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMO!I'D WEsT :-The matter is a very small one, but it is not 
desirable to charge any fee; does the Honourable Member desire to press it? 

The Honourable Rao Bahadur OoDIIAR!\M MUL<1BAND :-lt is a very simple matter and 
I withdraw my amendments. 

The Honourable Rao Babadur OoDHARAM MULCRAND then proposed the insertion of 
section 27 of the original Bill with the exception of sub-section 3. He said :-Section 23 
~ould be avoided by the delinquent, by failing to produce the certificate, and the only 
punishment for non-production of the certificate is Rs. 500, and I don't think it hard on 
him to deposit his certificate with the Collector: there seems to me to .be no other m9de of 
protecting t,he interests of the employers. 

y.-19 
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The Honourable Sir RAYWJND W1!1s1' :-The view now prP.se~ted ~y ~he honoura~le 
member was the view bt.>ld \\'hen the Bill was dr·afted, but on cunsrderatwn .'t was t~ouoht 
that engineers would t,hink it hard upon them that they should be tre~tetl Jrke CUlf~l'ltS bed , 
fore they had been convicted of doing any WI'Ong, th'ey wor~ld r·eganl rt as op~r·es.sron an 
resent it and I think we miaht ther·efore adopt. a mor·e lament method of tr eatwg them 
until so~1e charae is made a~ainst them. This idea was adop~ed 1tfter a gt>~d .deal ·of 
discussion by the Select Cor~1mittee, and I hope .it will be upheld by the Co~ucrl; ~~ see~s 
sufficient for practical pu~·poses, and unless 1t sh?u~d be fouml to be mstdficrent, I.n 
which cuso further· legi'!latwn would be necessar·y, rt rs . pr·eferable to a~lop t tire ~01 e 
lenient mode recommended by the Honoura ble Mr. Wadta who was specmlly acquamted 
with this class of people. 

The Honom·able Rao BaMdur OoorrARAM MuLCEIAND :-I think ther·e ma.y be many 
. cases wher·e they might takE~ their certificates to. Madras or· Oalcutt.a and use them there. 

The · Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT :-Yes, .that means cheat:ing , and the delin
quent can be always tr·ied under· th(:l Penal Code for this offence, and I dat·e SlJ.J, inquiries 
can alwnys be made from the last place of the deliJ?quent's employment. · 

His ExcPllency the PnESIDI!JNT :-I think it will be wise in tho event ,of an engi~~er 
having been ordor·ed to present himself be.fore ~Commission ofEnquir·y, failing to do ~o, 
the Gover·umtmt might be consulted in such case, and will notify this in the cJove?'ttm,e[!t 
(}azette if it thinks necessary. This will be considered hereafter. 

The Honourable Sit· RAYMO ND WEST :-If a rnan runs away or absconds it would be 
necessar·y to publish his name in the GovemmeAt (htzer.te, but I think this power may be 
misused. I would pr·opose to consider· this section after finishing the amendments. 

'l'be Honourable Rao B ,tharlul' OoonACtAM MuwrrAND then agreed t.o withdmw his 
amendment on condition that provision as indicated by the Honoumble Mover was made 
in section 23 and the matter stood over. 

The Honourable Rao Bahadm· OonrrARAM MuWEIAND then refel'l'ed to his amendment 
to insert bet.ween the words "certificate" and" to" in section 2:!, sub-section 2, line 19, 
the word1:1 "and if the same has been deposited with the Collector· an ack nowledgment 
therPof," and said that he did not wi:lh to pr·ess this amendment as the firs t a mendment 
regarding section 27 had been postponed, but that he wished that power· to issue se:.wch 
warrant should be given to enquir·y otlicer in cases of non-production of certificates. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMoND WEST thonght that ther·e had been already enough oE 
discu~sion on this point and that ther·e was ample provision made for delinquents, and 
said the.v would rather· pay the fine wben able, than abscond, and make themselves liable 
to the highet· punishment of being sent to jail. 

'l.'ht' Honourable Rio Bahat!ur OoDlldR.,HI MULCEIAND then withdr·ew his a mendment. 
'L'he Honour·able Mr. JAVEit iLAL YAJNCK then ~aid that as his amendment to omit the 

words "dir·cot nod immediate'' in ·section 28, clause b, liues 13 and 14 had alr·eady been 
met by the St•ggest.iou to introduce the wiJI·ds "mauaa~ment and char·~e " in lieu of the 
word'' supervision", he would withdraw the ameudm:nt. . . 

0 

In section 28, clause (b), line 14, the words ";uanaaement and charae" were 
inserted iu place of Hsupenisiou" and in line 16 the word" aucl" was substitutelfot· "or" 
on the rnotiou of the Honourable Sir R. West. 

Th~ Hon.our·able ~o Bahadrit• Oon rrARAM M~LOHANo's amendment to section· 28, 
sub·sectron 1, clause (c), line 20-2<!, was withdr·awu. . 

·. 'l'he H~nour·able P-<io Bahad ur QoDHARAM M ULCHAND moved that in section 29 sub
~ectwn 2, lm~ 1~, between the words " with" and "imprisonment" the wor·d "simpie" be 
Inserte? and m lrne 16 between the wOt·ds "fine " and " or " be inser·ted the words " not 
exceedrng Rs. 5UO." 

The Hono~rable ~~r C. PtllTCHARD :-'l'he imprisonmunt ought rather to be rigorous. 
The Honourable 1:5n· RAYMOND WEsT:-Does the honout·able ruemher wish to press 

the aml."ndment 1 '!'here is a gr·eat obj(:lction to long terms of simple impriso~ment 
and I ~an ussure th? honourable member they are extremely per·nicious. 'fhe sectio1; 

deals w1t!1 a very serr~us offenc~, and it ought to be left to the discretion of the Court 
whe~her rt should be Simple or l'l[!Oro~s imp~isonment, as it is in so many other instances. 
Plaomg fraudulent mar·ks on borlers 1s _obViously a very bad offence, endangering as it 
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does the properties and livfls of work-people, and, as the Honourable Sir C. Pritchard 
suggested, the amendment, if any, ought to be rather too "rigorous" t.han "simple''. 

The Honourable Rao Bah{Ldur OuDHARAM MuLCHAND :-I don't think it is right to leave 
if in this fashion to the Court to say. what it should be. 

The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WEsT said :-Supposing we have the case of a wealthy 
:Millowner who bas caused a number of people to be blown to pieces, it cannot be said 
that five hundt·erl rupees fine would be a sufficient punishment. A fine is not to be 
limited but moderate and not excessive; that is an established constitutional doctrine 
of the English law adoptecl in our Indian Penal Code. What is excessivA in the case of 
one man may be absurdly low in the case of another. It should be left to the discretion 
of the Cout·t, subject to the supervision of course of a higher Cout·t; so there is no fear 
of an improper penalty being awm·ded and carried out. 

The amendments ~ere put to the vote and lost. 
The Honourable Rao Bahadur OoDHARAM MuLCHAND withdrew his amendment to 

Section 30. 
The Honourable Sir RAYMOND WF.sT moved in section 34, clause (c), after the word 

"regulating" in lin11 14 Lo insert the following words, "the submission of appe1\ls under 
section 11, the refet·ence and cognisance of matters under section 13, the procedure to be 
followed in the hearing of appeals and inquiry into the matters af01·esaid," and in the 
same section Lo add the following clause" (f), genet•ally for giving effect to the provi
sions of this Act. " 

· Both these amendments were adopted. 
The Honourable Sit· RAYMO~D \-VEST moved to omit section 36, and in lieu thereof to 

substitute the following: 
(1) The Governot· in Council may, ft·om time to time by notifica tion, 

(a) apply so much of this .A.ct as relates to the taking out and grant of certifi
cate'> for and the inspection of, boilers to p ~·ime movers gener~~nv, ot· to 
pt·ime movers of, any pat·~icuhw class in any pl11ce or distt·ict iu which this 
Act is at the time in force, and __ /~ , ,( .. , /;:• -·-

(b) cancel any such notification. ·''" ·· t' ' , ·c• ·,' l 
~' .. : ... • ,, 

(2) During such pm·iod as any notification undet· the a~?.ove claus~ {a) isJ1n fm1Jc 
in any plaGe Ot' distt·ict, the pt·ovisions of this .A.ct thereby tnade applicable to 
prime movers shall be read and understood in such place or distt·ict as if the 
word " boil(:lr" included the w01·ds " prime mover" wherever Uded therein. 

He said : the amendment is snb~tantially to substitute for section 36, section 36 of the 
original draft, which is section 33 of Act II[ of 1887, aftet· the omission of snperfhwus 
words. The position of the movet· of the Bill in this case is a somewhnt singular one, having 
aris~n ft·om cit·cumsta.ncAS which could not be anticipated when the dt·aft Bill was or·igin
ally placed before the Cvuncil and sent to the Sdect Committee. 'rhe Select Committee 
reported, recommending the Bill in the shape iu which it nf)W stands fot· adoption by 
Council, buL immediat.ely afterwat·ds and on thP. second t•eading of Lhe Bill it was announced 
that two non-otlicial members of the Committee t.o which the Bill was refel'l'ed, had since 
the adoption of the report changed theit· minds, and speeches h~Lve been made, and lottet·s 
Wl'itten to Government pressing on the Govel'llment aud on me in pat·ticulat• as member in 
charge of the Bill, that the arguments used for the rejection of section 36 of the original 
Bill, were perfectly valid, but that the at·guments used fot· the substitution of section 36 for 
the section UOIV in the dt·aft were utterly invalid; so the result would be this, that the 
members of the CommittP.e who agt·eed to compromise would take all tho advnnt!~ge of having 
the old sect.ion 36 ejected ft·om the Bill without submitting to theit· part of the compromise 
by having the lll'W one inset·ted. The arguments wet·e sa,id to be so strong that Govern· 
ment must submit to them. It will be found in my speech on the second rf!ading of the Bill 
that, t.he view taken was that the one part was to be taken as an equivalent for the other. 
It wa!j, by no means the opinion of the Govemment, and cet·tainly not of the members of 
Government who were on the SelecL Committee, that the form now before the Council was 
superior to the form originally given to the provisionR of the Bill when first bofot•o tho 
Council. We had r~ally prefetTed the original form. 'rhis was the view of tho Govern· 
ment, a>ld I explained it at the second reading published on page 43 of the Government 
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· · · f ·1· t' t t the wi;(hes of the non-official (J~nette It was only m a spmt o conc1 ta ton o mee · d t 
memaE'~S who represented the views of th.e Millowners, that the ~fficial ~~mbet•s agree . 0 

accept the compromise in this section. It was done entirely m a spmt of compromt~~· 
But now as the very basis of compromise is with?~awn, '~e r~g~rd thf) ma.tter 0~ 1 fs 
merits, and Government embodies -its opir~ioq in sectwn 36 as 1t orrgmally st?od m th~ ara ~ 
placed before the Council. What the Government wanted was that by the mtroductwn . o 
this Act the section affecting prime mover·s should only be extend~d to tbem as neces~tty 
arose, and not otherwise. Ot·diuarily the Act would not affect pru~e .mover~. The aJ gtt
ments jn favour of the draft, section 36 as it stands in the Ot'tgmal. Btll, lWO mu~h 
strODO'er than those fat• the substituted form. From the Honourable Mr. Forrest s 
letter"'addt·essed· to His Excellency, which I am allowed to refer to, I .can. see ft·o.m the 
extracts that there are occasions when necessity may at·ise for the apphcatwn of thts Act 
to prime movers. Mr. Canoll, ~~~p~rin.tend.ent; Locomotive Department,. B. B. & . C. I. 
Railway, a very competent man m hts hne, tt seems was deputed to .examme the mrcum
s'tances attending the but•sting of a "steam ch~st" at Broach, and m r·ofet·en~e t.o that , 
after carefnl study of the cit·cumstances he satd that Act III of 1887 should m cases of 
necessity be extended to owners of stearn ch~sts in order to instil into them the sense of 
auty towards those employed undet· them. This is one instance of what occm-red only 
reoently, when it was thought desimble to make the exist~ng Act ,applicable to St <:'a~n chests, 
and.if we look back over the reports of the Inspectors smce 18~7, we find many ms tances 
:which justify our askina for the retention of this powet' which was already given to 11s by 
Act III of 1887. It is

0

true if we look at the reports it will be fo•1nd that siuce the intt·o
ductiou of the system of inspection, there is ample evidence to show tb,tt inspeqtion 
gradually producecl a betteJ' state of affairs, and accidents at·e of less ft·equency now
a-days: But nt the same time I must remind my honourable colleagues thfl.t neglect 
to examine pr·imfl movers may always result in some accident. 1 may point out that all 
the arguments which· can be llaid to have any f01·ce in them now had also the same force 
·in 18a7, and yet the Act of 1887 was passer! .without one sing !·~ dissenting voice and this 
very Act gave Government the discretional power of extending the Act to prime movet·s. 
The then Chait·man of the Ohftmbet· of Comrnet·ce, Sit· Forbes Adam, a man of remarkable 
ability and distinction, joined in passing this Act. Now what I w:wt to impress on my 
houourable colleag-ues is this, that when au .Act is pnssed and exists as law, sm·ely the 
onus lies with those who wislt to change it, to justify the change. · If they say there is 
no necessity because the Act bas not been applied, the answer· is that if this power is 
withdrawn, then in future a necessity may ar·iso in the case of nn owner who ft·om motives 
of economy, in some r·emote plnce in the mofussil, uses infet•ior· machiner·y and thus 
endangers the lives of his wor·kmeu. '.L'he experts who wer·e exmnined on for·mer occasion 
gave str·ong evidence that snob necessit.y would at·ise, and that there should be a law to 
provide for it. ':fhe Head Engincet· of the <J:ovet:nmen~ Dockyat·d, an independent gentle
man, together wtth se\•eral experts gave then· evtdence befot·e the Committee to the effect 
thut such provision should exist. If the Govet·nment had dut·in"' the last three yAars of 
the opera~i?n of this dism·etional clause abused its powet·, then ther~ woulLl be some gt·ounds 
for opposttwn, but as lung as no such plea has been brouaht fot·ward thet·e is nothino
to j~stify t~e present ?Pposition. ~overnrnent is not ~sking for' any new powe~ 
but stmply ~1shes to 1·et.am the power 1t already possesses. .As a law it is perfectly clear 
it should extst and that occasion way arise fal' its ~pplication to prime movers. 'l'hough 
such cases may be extremely rm·e and excepttonal, sttll Government should have a reserved 
power to meet. such cases. I therefore move that my mnendrneut be nlaced.as section 36 
in the Bill in lieu of the section 36 now in italics in the draft. ' 

~'he Honourable Mr. FoRREST :-I wish to express my acknowled"'ments and the 
a.eknowledgm.ents o.f those who will be .affected b~ this Bil~, to Your Excelle~cy'sG~vernment 
for the constderahon shown t? us m consentmg to wtthdt•aw Sl'ction 37. I always felt 
that Goverm.nent waul~ not hesttatA to do ~o, when t~ey learnt that by giving the Inspec
tor leav~ to mspeot. p~tme ~overs .at any ttme and wtthout any real ~·esponsibility for the 
.upreas1on of hts opm10n, t.!us sectton would press more hardly upon the users of ste 
power, than the old• section 36. We are now in exactly the same position a~ we w:;: 
h~fore the S~l~ct Committee sat. I did ~op.e that the arguments used, when th~ Com
wttee. was s1tt1Dg, would .have bee'!- suffictent to p;event the old section 36 being brou ht 
upagam, but though I behave they mfluenced the mmds of four out of five of the Com ·tf ;, 
they havo had no effect on the honourable member in charge of the Bill I am p ~f ~l' 
willing to .accept the honout·able member's statement, that the onus. of provi:~ e:hft 


